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Benefits of ADAudit Plus

Dashboard View of ADAudit Plus

Audit Report on Logon Failure 

Track User Logon

ADAudit Plus helps to track Logon Failures; Domain Control-

ler, Member Server or Workstation Logon Activities; Users 

Last Logged on to a Workstation and the history of Logon 

Activities for any selected user. It also reports on Users logged 

on at any given time to effectively manage user logons.

Monitor Day-to-Day Administrative Activities

A Report on all changes made by an administrator through the 

last day can be scheduled and e-mailed. Monitoring these 

changes as a daily routine reduces any risk of security 

breaches or misused privileges by your IT administrators.

Unauthorized access to sensitive resources in the Domain 

can cause irreparable damage. ADAudit Plus alerts adminis-

trators on multiple failed logon attempts on these resources. 

This helps to proactively get hold of all such miscreants and 

prevent any security violations.

Proactively Prevent Security Violations

ADAudit Plus provides the history of changes done on a user, 

computer or group.  It also reports all changes done by any 

selected user. Any security breach in the network will be profi-

ciently identified by examination of these reports.

Satisfy Compliance Requirements

Organizations need an objective in their approach to satisfy 

compliance requirements. ADAudit Plus provides a host of 

built-in and out-of-the-box reports along with a pre-configu-

rable report to help address regulatory standards and compli-

ance requirements like SOX, HIPAA, GLBA and more with 

ease.

For more information

System Requirements

Website : www.adauditplus.com

Live Demo : http://demo.adauditplus.com

Sales : sales@manageengine.com

Tech Support : support@adauditplus.com

Toll Free : 1-888-720-9500

Processor P4 - 1.0 GHz, RAM 512 MB, Disk Space 800 MB.

Supported Platforms: Windows 2000, Windows XP, 

                                   Windows 2003, Windows Vista. 

Supported Browsers: Internet Explorer 6.0 and above, 

                                   Firefox 2.0 and above

Determine the Cause of a Security Breach




